
Ffflf BRANCH ACTIVE'
Commercial Agencies Report
Broad Business Expansion.
Whiie former weekly reports have been

M(-*Uent. there seems to !*. eontlnuous

j^provument ln trade condltlons* ln all

,, 0f the oountry an<1 all lines of trade

-. thf*r trade review for the last week

R <-* DlM .& Co, say:

ln erery section and ln every hranch

0f trad" n tlvlty in productlon nnd dlo-
trtbutlon now prevalls. 11 ls notable that

in the prlncipal trade*. **** aapeclallj ln

iron an<"' atool, I'*('.-ua, huoyanoy app<\-irs.

mpt tr.e dciiHnd ia fo keen that it tests

the cepacltv ot productlve and traiwport-
i e facl'ltlea. Shortage of cars nnd labor.

nd in aome cnses ev,>n sln.rtn.r- of *|>1:1111
naclty. are now t'"°' mnBl embairasslnp

blin,c. confrontins baifacM men. aml

Lfidea these difflculties the oontroversles
ai kaaea whlt h nr" the offsprln-: of de-

pre-islor M * ' 1''-h n"' lon* ;-tk'0 s*>*mt"1

,o tirinnua .¦*.¦ norar Ylemei wlth fllraln-
ia.irtr *'' '*ra Tne pnafmon*« > ield of t he

Htaerpa] oropa ronflrmed rturing tlu- It

vy the latOBl -'.vi mrnent report
ihowing loeofd-bfealdnf ylelda of s-crinK

wheat. corn. oat*, hnrley nnd pOtatOCO,
and big »*"*. "f 0th-?r prodnrts, I* 1'

haaia ailke of preoonl Ir.durtrlal nnd trad"

artMtT er I ol the growlng conftdeni
t0 tbo future. BTOIl the outhroak of war

in a%roe* ereatai r,o ¦.lniasines*' on this

»lde of Ihe water. In iron and steel the

record eootlnuee that of a demand for

prompt dellvery outrunnlng the capadt*-*
of the mll fhe rallroads nre buylng

heavJlv. Tor th*',r **ran*"I'ortat,on '«..''¦"-

tiea muat be expanded ln order that they
,-__v be aMa to BBOre the unprece-dented
fropa «nd carry the traffU* of a thorough¬

ly nwakened domestic cornmerce. Rall¬

road rree-- aarntt-fa in the month of F<t-

tember Inereaoed -.*¦<**. Bat cent, and ev. n

thi-. -s-nln hardh- repr-'sents the actual < x-

Mn*lc**. n ,r:"!p Th<% hnnk ^1'..'u'.,¦!i*,,

more adequately show that in the current

week they lncretved 446 per rent over 1*11
and 4-f- over 1910. larger sales In drv-

goods. both wholesale and retall. expan-

ilon ln tl.e shoe trade and improviriK con¬

ditions in Other branches supplymg the
rraln dally wants of the people nre re¬

ported ln the advlces from the prlncipal
eltle* ef the countrv A« Bjralnat thls

ffco*,.: ...-..'. a dlmlnished consumption
^-j .. irplus of copper. acconl-

i-r i tl Septerr.b.T rrtatemeat Tt is

¦Meworthy lhat along with tli,- revlv.*.!

a-tiv:*-. |n domestlo tra.i.* f":-< ij=m oom*

pjer<*e coi -inues of large dtmenakma Tho
total cornmerce of the Port of New Yo»k

ln the lateat week was J87.81O.B00, agalnat
p|f-4,m last year. and of tin-- i-raln a

eor*-iderahle proportlon was in exporta,
.*hlrh amounted to flf-. 165.21«. atc.lnst «17,-
tALltt laat year
"Th» mool notable dorrtoptnent of the

week waa the extraordinary croj. report.
the terma of whlch makee certaln that

the pr rduct of the farms tht? year will

aurpasn roth In volume and value. any-

th'nf? ev-r before witneased ln any coun¬

try ard ln onjr period of history. Not only
.01 the yleld of corn be unprrcedent-'l.
OB-eeedtng bushels, but oat*-.

Bprtol wheat and barley all establlsh new
rwor^s, and other crops are in bountiful
aupply The i .n* pnncipal harvepts ar,-

worth o-.er jr-.^.OOO.OOO-a Btupend' U8 ad¬
dltlon to the natlon'B wcalth-and the
Bther farm products will add anothei
an.o-int. In th- BpeOUlatlTe markets thla
.«<- srain pric-s were -_epl-**fted by the

88-Cial returne although showinB strength
earller because of th© politlcal rifaatlon
» foreahadowlna war. Weotora re-

eelpt« of wheat this week were 11 ;3
BMhels. aaralnat 147f,7M a y.-ar at,'o. ¦

exports from all porta of the Vvlted
8ute^. Bour Included. of 4,-MUN buobel*.
eompar'-d wlth I.-HMM in UU. An.val- ol
...215.247 b sheli. of corn OOntTMtOd wlth

U-MM laal year. but Atlantic I'oatu ¦hlp-
menta were only 84.884 t,ush<-l». agan.st
.34,377 In 1111. CottOO broke into new 1 »W

Bround for the pr.-scnt tnoveme-nt, *.''..*

weather. larye recelpts nnd tbe disturb¬
ance ln Europe b-ing chiefly responsible.
"In the iron and ateel trade the only

npetl to one of continuoiis ex¬

pansion The demand is rlslna above the

point of full capaclty uncheckwl by ad-
vancing pneea. and the dlftlculty now ih

to aecure prompt dothrofrteo. The prevall-
Inc car shortRK" increas-*s this dlfliculty,
aapecially as it la most p___MM_neod ln the
coke and coal flelda. wlth cons-umerii of
fuel atamorii-i for eappiiea Actual buoy-
ency marka conditions In piK iron. and

boylfif of ateel materlala ls runniriK ahead
of capa'-ity Quotatlona rafloet ae np-mau-
Undency and premlums are r.-a-lly tStUX
ter imr-xiiate ahlpment Ordera on th-*
books of the mllls are plentlful, with fBOt-M
of the buaineaa extendlt-g over Um
ftnarter of next year. Further emphatii:
trid'-nc-' of the pronounood iinproveiri'-nt
la condltlons la furnished by the lat< st

.tatemer,*. of the leading prodUOOT, wl,!' h

Sho*, an addltlonal galn of 888.111 tons in
onfliicKi buaineee during .s<-i»temiier. Rail¬
road demands glve promlse of contlnuing
at a gratifying rate. Kaii froqalroiB-ata
ata bt 'tnd ord«rs for 3.WJ0 cars have
Juat been plaeod."
"Br-d.'.r-»et'." review of the state Of

tradf containa the follon |
"War talk Is 4nill the stimulatirifc elo-

ment m the rmrool maik.i*. Large ro-
Wlpts earl) were a Urag on prices, but
tke out-ireak ln tlie Ralkari*- -aauaed a
«* ahort covering of 2 cents, Whlch vaa

Partly loat by a rather boarlah |OVOrn-
-SfMnt report on sprlng wheat. Corn sym-
Hthized Blightly wah wheat, but Um
.in waa small, as was thn advance ln

r» both of these 088*88-18 bOttxB OBBOtOd
the Kovernm.-ut's bumper 8B_P OOU-

auiies and showing b daollne later. a
-Ood ex;.ort demand for WtMOl and ""ts
.**» repor'.ed, and clearan.es of the for*
rtter nr-r» tlie largest in four years.
"Wlth ihe advance of the aeason to Ita

.float, conslder&tlon of cn.p outtura teada
to become more aasentlaLLy a mattoff of
Motlatl -! lntereat. In Ilne wlth thla ls
the fevernncent report of thls week,
»bop,irf; bumper ylelda of all crops cx-

**pt wint-r wheat and tobaceo. Tlme
are. however a few threads of crop mat-
t»r» thnt de<ierve notice Thrashlng ia
attll srtjve ln the Northwest. especlally
*ti N'oith r>ak«,t.a. where an unexampled
rttb] of aprtng u i,. m is tn erldenca in
Cor.ada, snow ln ti:< northern portiona
htterrjpts ihraahln-. and murk.-tfng. Corn
.. -being huaked ln the south.-rn <ll-trl< i.-i
of iii** country, bul t,< v. <-iop morement
**¦ of negliitiiile pioj-ortlons. Vlelds of
Potatoes are fully up to bumper crop ex-

baetawont.
"ln loulslana the sugar crop, as ex-

P»cted, wlll prove a ahort on", but the
-..mestle beet sugar crop Is a DU-BPOf
Tleld

fotton crop reports are Irregular.
*«xa_ movement ls enormouB, bui aomaj
.bservera seem to thlnk that premature,'%*"iin8. rather than t-reat \ U id, ll UM
**>vlng cauae. In MlsMs.ilppl tbe crop is
".f-«rted a short one. and thence eaatward
..the roast the reporta from Alab.ima.
'..orgia nnd the -"aroiina.s ,-,re of a ahori
artp expe. t».l. as eompar-vl wlth last
bear
"Hank elearlngs for tbe week ending

.Jt.' October 10 aKKre-^i.t- t3,-S3-,Ot8,000, 8

..creaae of 11.7 per cent from last week,
*.* *n Increase of 40.1 per cent over tbe
*** *eek ot 1911. Outatde of New York
**« total ts H.488,101,900, a loea of .» per

cent from laat week. hut a Kaln of ¦ 4
PflT cent .ver the .orrespondtng we< k
lapt y.itt. Thfl increase nt New York
OW last year b 4*. | pat <"tit
"BllSlnSBS fallures f..r the week ending

October 10 were 27*, k_alfl*r| ->* last week,
-12 iti thfl like week _f 1.11, *BJ Ifl iftlo, .0
in l>. bi ti _.| |n liWp"

FEWER UNION MEN IDLE
Work More Abundant and Less

Time Lost by Strikes.
Alban-r, Oct. 13. -Monthly returns to tha)Bureau <.f i,ahor Btatlstlcfl from l_ m>-

resentatlve trade unions. wlth a asmh-T'
Ship of upward of ll-.nm. t.r 23 ¦ er c.nt
of the total unlon m<*mben>hlp ln tho
¦-'ilt'', iniiirate considerably lesa unem-
ploymeal during the Brat ai* months <.f
lltt, as compared wlth IW. The prrcent-
nti>- o| member?. reported idle for any
CBBBS Was lower thls year In each month,
BO that the mean for the half-year waa
U.T, Ba aaalBSl MJ laat year.
a con-pajiaori aith -reara precedlng 1.11,

bowerer, la aot farorab-e t<> 1 su_. except
la UN BBd 1."., vears of exceptional tule-

illowlofl tas panle .( 1907.
Th«' reoord of strike- und lor-kouts of

the bureau <»f medlatlon atid nrbltratton
ahowa t.'t the aecond quarter of thla y.-ar
not far from the -.ame numler of tllsptites

employea Involved h* lafll year, but
OBl. about half an muoh tlme lost. The
_B_rea are, (or this year and last, re-

ppocltxroly, Sn and 71 dlepatafl, 30,«_9 and
UMl siaplojrea conosi-_ed, a;id 177.011 and
741,r>l7 worklng days lost during the quar¬
ter. Tii. largflfl. rlisputes Of the quarter
thls year were the trlkea of WBlterfl an.l
furrier.-t '.n New Y..rk Clty. these tWfl
alone nccountlnK for almoat one-half of
the employea Involvr ln all dlspntes and
¦ Uttle "ver one-half of the quarter's
tlme lOflB Tifty Ot the elithty dlaputflfl
thls year were strike*- f>>r higher *vage§

__OC_dentfl during the BSCOBd quarter of
rtir whlch were reported to tho De-

partment of Labor numlxr.-d l.,B*>7. of
Wbioh 13,7-1 were Ifl factorles. _0S ln mlnes
nnd qi:nrr!e_ and o.t.JS ln building and en-

gineering work. Thls is thfl largeat tiuin-
ber of reported acetdeata for a singio
(,i urtt-r on record, \< eedlng the _gUI_i
for the second quarter of last year by
i.rout 3.00. for factcry accident. and 1.000
fnr hulldlng accidenta. Fatal a.-cidenta
nro shown to be niiich more B-OM-O-B
in the building industry than ln manu¬

facturlng.
a

OPPOSE SALARY INCREASES
Budget Estimates Request

More than $6,000,000.
Mote than |MOO,S0O Ih requested In bud-

Bjet e.«t. mates for 1813 to Increafl** nalaries
Of prflflflMt .mployes. That Is. tor no ln-

la work tho taxpayerM are aaked
j ...-.) -_*.*_ on tbfl theory that

-flP-Ojrefl referred to are giving the

clty more than they are paid for.
The Baraaa of bfualalpal Kesearoh.

whlch glves out the facta, makea the fol-
lOWlBS comment:

Tor lnstanre. of '1*. who were down f*»r
increases of $50. or more, 138 have already
been given Increases of from WO to $2,«X)

b the prflflent a.dn.lnistratlrm-1. f,
;.K*~totall!ng $41 .OW: whlle 44 have
glven laoreasss ot *.~0 or more and
... been giv.n Increases of 1200 "-nd
Th ia for a bookkeeper who*>e aalary
entlj Oeen lacremsed 11.200 another

L«e of ISM l- requested. Kor a eblef
(lerk a new ll.oOO ls usked on top of *_.--a)

.. already glven, etc.
1'ntll the comprehenslva study is nn-

which is already un-ler way by the
mittee of whlch Controller Prender-

gpat i- -I.airman the dlacrepanciea whlch
now flXlSI in salaries for men dolng the
Buni-. klnd of work will grow jrrcater in-
stead of smaller. What.ver lnfluence or

l.-nts gavo one man $2.4*0 for dolng
Ihe aame klnd of work for whlch another

nly 1000 w.-.l c'.v.- the $_,... man
ich better Chance for future sa'.ary

"a small part of this M -00.000 and more

whleh department hends are asking to
ul.-. without in-

creasInK nexl year'.. work would, if
prop.-rly on lntrodu.ing unlt cost

recorda and makln« use of ai'h records
to effect economles, show Ni a York how'
it could take cars of Bll its addltlonal

out ndrllng a dollar to its t_*_
.ii. nt- for at least two lf not four

B

CON9ERVATI8M GROWING.
In its lssue of last week "Rache'e Re¬

view" haa the followlng:
.O'.u PrflB-deBtlal peHtlca are full of ac¬

tivity, but ar.; relei.ated to the aecond
and thlrd pai?es of the newspapera, wlth

M and baaeball outwelghlng them
bUo notlce Mr. Taft is undoubtedly

galnlng strength. as the conaervative
n bearlBfl to prevall that prosperity

i- of the flrst importiui'** atid that
gM are alwaya experlmental. R--

vlslon of the tariff at any riak mlght
have heen popular three montha ago, but
t -.lay the tendency ls toward con-

servatlsm.
"Th«j lnduatry of the country la uslng

more money than ever, and thls demand
is augmented Immenaoly hy the erop
movomeat At the aame tlme the heavy
Shlpme.nts wlll BOOB begln to produce a

:i flow of eurreacy from the w.st
and South, and Increasing exporta wlll
materially relleve the money situation.

"The market is rnovlri*- wlth remark¬
able M.adinesB, tonslderlng the sales

from abroad and the money sltuati"n.
Th.-re h;i_ heen no Important aelllng
[iraflfllire thus far, and the moat Influen-
tlal people are llrm ln the theory that the
market is bound later on to advance

Unportantly. with the te_apora_7 preafl-
Ure rrmoved, the great expanslon ln bual-

iind larger earnings of railroads
must produce renewed activity on the

LructlVA Blda. A reall-atlon of rlie
lniinimafl harvrst is producing renewed
conndunce and axpanalon in h_alne_s.
I'.iink exchangea laHt week lncreaBed

faU,bUMb, or nearly 22 per rent
ovr the eame week last year.

Steel, copper and metal atocka gen¬
erally have such a flrm r»a_lB for optim-
ism that lnau-furatlon of new dlvldenda
or lnereases ln those already belng paid
.. ana to he aa_B*_re__ The Immense trnna-

nortatlon ahead and already under way
will contlnue the lncreas. ln net earn-

|BB*a ,)f riillroads. whlch has already bfl*
,,UIi. All these things are a baais for eon-

Ihlence that the market has a consider-
tlse ln store for lt."

a

MOVEMENT8 OF 8PECIE.

-fl.e exporta of apede from the Port of

Ifew York for the week ended October 11

were atrftfl |M7.«_. a-?ainat l«.2.64_ of Bilvet
i- tha precedlng week. HBCfl January 1

thfl expoits of gold amount to paXxUMA
and Kilver to $37,679,«70.
The impprta of apede at the Port of

New York for the week ended October 11

were .old |4.1 _.7M and allver KHUOB. mak-

lu a total Bf f4.-17.4-, agahmt a toUl of

-.,..6.2 lll th«* precedlng week. Since Janu¬

ary' 1 the lmporta of apecie amount to

BSMmMt_-
THE WEEK'8 TRANSACTIONS.
Daily BBlefl of Btoekfl snd bonda on the

r-'tock Kx.hange during the laat weeg,

wlth yearly compurlaona:
i».- im'"t>

M^:. k |g aSS

ail___r ..:.;. Be«-«» ut.. .>"

^z -VB8 l8» $^rv'.-lneVl-v .ji-U fj7II00» Ho»"«J
Thur-flay l.tht.mo HolMay ..«.¦.*
..-,1,1m 2"O..000 h.xZJ ¦-¦<*) ?^;,."
__Ur.ay ;......'H-ll-ay 2.WI.0OO 1.MB.0M

CANALS OUTLOOK BRIGHT
East and West Coasts' Corn¬
merce Trebled in Four Years.

VALUED AT $125,000,000

Panama Waterway Will Not
Benefit Atlantic Coast Nations,
Says Rio de Janeiro Editor.

f"**rom The Trlbune Bureau",
Washington. Oot. 13 .In the laat four

years the cornmerce between the easlern
and western 00*8*8 of the l'nlted States
hv ivhv of the Isthmuses of Panama and
Tehuuntepec has trebled In value, accord¬
ing t" flgurea Just made public by tlui Bu¬
reau Of Foreign and Domeetlc OOOUBMTM
of Um Department of Cornmerce and T>a-
bor.
Thls trafflr In tbe flacal year of lf*12

amounted to $1 S.CJM.OO*) ln value. ajwlnst
188,880488 ln Hfl Vrlnr lo 1907 all rner-

chandlse passlng between the eastern and
western coaata by way of Ihe lathmus
utllized the Panama Railroad. but early
ln 1887 a rall wny 190 miles long was buiit
u'-riHs the Isthmus of Tehuanlepec, in

Southern MoStOO, and alnce then the traf-
fSe lias grown rapldly.
The phenomenal growth ln the trafflc

suggests that wlth the openlng of the
Par.ama Canal, and wlth the opportunltv
of vesEel aiilpments without breaking bulk

at the lathniui-. the Incrense in eocMMTOe
between the two ccasta wlll '.x*conie even

more ,-emarkaHe.
The character of artlclee formlng t* ls

large trafflo between the eaeterr. and
weetern oasts by way of the Istbmuses
of Tehuantepec and Panama ls shown by

a table Issued by the -.IviUon of B*atlsUcB
of the Hureau of ***nre1gn and Domeatic
cornmerce. Thla table showa that of the

r,2..r-u4,-004*< worth of merchandise passlnR
from the Atlantlo Coaat to the Paclfio

ports of the United Statea ln July and

Aug-ust. 1-12. lmn and ateel manufaoturee
arnountcd to more than ».000,0»; -cotton

manufacturea to nearly $_,000,or*0, and the

remalnder. mHcellaneoua artlcles ln large

variety, was chlefly manufnctures. Tne

merchandlse from the Paclflc Coe*t des-

tlned to the Atlantic ports ltniu-les susar
from the llawallan Islands. whlch form-'d
about one-half of the total of W.OOO.a* dur¬

ing the two months ended Auguat 31. 1_1_.

The remalnder was chlefly frults. canned

ve.getables. canned salmon. wool, copper
or- and wlnes.
Apropos of the announcement of tbe ln-

creasu ln cornmerce between tbe IW«
coastH, Count Candldo de Mendes de Al-

me_da. edltor of the "Jornal do Hraail."
RIO de Janeiro, wbo was the honor guest
at a dinner given by the director general
Of the Pan-American I'nlon on Butur.I-y

OYi nlng. aald:
Since my arrival !n the L'nlted eMoMfl

have heard tbat wlth the openlng of he

Par.ama Canal the commerclal productlon
of South America. knd eapeclally or ura-

Bll, wlll be Increaaed. lt la nece.-sar).
therefore, to rejUlio thut only the nat..ns
sltuated on the Paclflc Coast wl 1 |ain
wlth the openlng of the new canal. rn*
nations altuated on the Atlantic < oast * .11

rot galn anythlng. and perhapa. OO WJ
rontiaiv. may lose. owlr.g to the fact
that the ateaniahlps ln Bolng or comlM
will not stop at our *.-, orts. becauae
thev will have a ahorter 1*0*08 than
thr-augh the Rtra'.t <rf Magellan. Ihe altu¬
atlon wlll certalnly grow worse, and ao lt
would be well to Improve lt.

It behoovea the Pan-Amerb an 1 nlon to
studv thoae problems and to seek to pro-
vlde for thelr rapid solutlon In order that
everv tlme we have to commemorate. a»
we are dolng to-nlght. the great anni-
versarv of the dlscovery of America. the
Amerlcan people piay feel themeelve-r,
proud of the work of Columbus, united,
j,rnpen.ua and atro*,n. giving to the .*lv-
lllred world the beautiful spectacl* of a

grrnt. contlnent.the jewel of the aeaa
united anu powerful

8

MARVELS OF DICTAGRAPH
Mr. Turner, Its Inventor, Gives
Demonstration of Possibilities.
K M. Turner, the inventor of the dlcta-

graph, who la oxhlbltlng the 1n«t_-ument
at the electrlcal show at the Urand Cen¬
tral Palace. entertained newapaper men

and other gueeta yesterday afternoon wlth
,i demonstration of the possibilities of the
device.
The dlclagraph Is a small nnd Inno^ent

looklng blt of mechsnlsm, tliat can be

implanted ln a three-tnch cement wall
and yet catch the vibratlons of the hunar,
volce and carry them a long dlstance t*>

the detectlve at the other end of the wlre.
Mr Turi'er had etatloned tbe report rs

at a conslderable fllstar.ce from a eour I

proof glnj"B lnrlosure. wlthln whlch he

and his asslstsnts held a conversatlon ln
low tones, whlch could b<- heard wi'h

groat dlstlnctness by tbe audltora. flft*?»n
feet away.
Mr Turner ur*-ed the Instollatlon of a

dlctagraph In every public offl. liil's offlce,
referring to the good that had been «c-

compllshed by its uae In the convlctlon
of Sergeant-at-Arms Dlegle of the Ohlo

Hdiate, tho confejslons of the McNa-
maras and the deposlng of I.orl4ner.
Since Ita employment In the dete.-tlon

of fraud and crime the Inventor bas so

perfected the dlrtagraph that a conversn-

tlon can be heard In both fttroOtlOM, ro

that lt can be used to repls. e tbe tele¬

phone ln many inetance**. lt is espeilally
adaptod to use ln large commerclal es-

tabllshmanta. Merely hy pushlng down a

key on a swltchboard the varlous depart¬
menta in a large flrm or corporHtlon can

all be brought lnto Immedlate communlcH-
tlon at onc«, wlthout Ihe lntermedlntlon
of a central Bwitchboard operator

HELD FOR $200,000 THEFT

Me-senger of National Bank of
Cuba Arrested in Havana.

Havana, Oct. 18..Antonlo Ayala. a mea-

eenger nt the National Bank of Cuba,
has been arrested by order of tbe special
Judge In charge of the lnveatlgatlon lnto
tbe dlaappearance of a package conlaln-
lng $200,000, whlch was aupposed to have
been sent by reglsf-red mall to the Na¬
tional Park Bank of New York on Sep¬
tember 27.

_____

Ayala, lt la alleged, was Intruated with
the envelope contalnlng the money, whlch
he waa lnatructed to take to the post-
oltice fer reglatry. A -crutlny of photo¬
graphs of the reglstered envelope recelved
hv lh--, National Park Bank ahnwH tliat
lt was not the om- In whlch the money
was plftced.
Other arr-sata are expected

a

THE FLORIDA L0SE8 A 000K
Joaeph H. Cook, a negro cook from tha

battleahip Klorlda. was arralgned before
Magistrate Kernochan In the West Side
cour*t vesterday. charged wlth belng a
fugltlve from Juatl'-a from Maryland.
He was remsnded untll to-day, when

he wlll be turned over to Dotoetlre Wlll¬
lam F. Werner, who waa In court wlth
requleition papers algned by Governor
lih and wlth the warrant charglng Cook
wlth ateallng a arlj> conUlinng clothing
valued at $129 trom the atatlon of tha
Northerr- Central Jtallroad In Baltlmore
on Auguat S0 The grlp and contents
were the property of Harry Marshall, of
Mlchlgan.
W'erner sald he traced ( ook to hla

home In Annapolls. but before hls ar-

iest could be accompllshed he had re¬

turned to tha Klorlda. then af Ilampton
RoadV So the aleuth came here and met
the battleahip. I

NEWARK POLICEMAN SLAIN
Mortally Wounded Near Station

by Unknown Assailants.
Patrolman John .1. McCJovern. of tbe

2d Police Prednct nf Newark, was

mysterlously nhot Inst nlght In the
street llttle more than a block fmrn
the police statlon Four shota were

flred and two hullets took effect, one

piercing hls heart and the other enter-

lng hls abdomen. He waa dcn.l when

the police amhulnnce reached the Clty
Hospital wlth hlm.
The only story of the shooting the po¬

lice have arafl re.lated by John MoCfln*
nell, who llvea nt No. II Orane street,
near where the murder took |__0_ Hfl
sald he heard the polkemnn nn«l others
in nn argument and looked out of his
window. He heard four shots in rapld
succes-lnn, and BBfl" three nien run

through Crane street and .llsuppear in
dlfferent directions.
MoOonnell Bald he believed th.it lle-

(l-.verri liad one of the trlo under nr-

reBt and the ahootlng was don" i.y OBfl
Of the other two It WflS dl* Overed nt

th-' hnspital thnt M.^overn's revtilv.-r
-vii* mlSBlng. This led the police to t">-

llerfl thnt the ofBcar was attai ked nnd
whb probably shot with hls >>wn gun,
whl«*h had been taken from hlm.
The shooting took place ln an ltallan

colony. McConncIl told the d.-tectives
thal the nien he saw apje.ired !o be
Itallans.
McOovern tta- thirty-five years old

and wap unninrried. He lived Bt No
1K," South Orange avenue, and wns not
known to have had any enemlcs.

LION CAN'T SEE JOKE
Dewey, at Central Park, Oets

Stuck Up.
What was uproarlously funnv for

many spectatora ln the Hon house In
the Central Park menagerie yesterday
waa not ao humorou. to Dewey, one of
the llons.
Heveral large wads of chewing gum

had been toBsed Into Daflffl. rage.
The llon lnvestlgated. Ah he dld so

the gum stuck to hls nose. Then he
tried i" get it off arlth his p_wa, and
thal BflTS-BTatfld tii.it tor A- ii. ...

got up to walk around hls .age, flrst.
one foot and then the other would C.B_
to the honrde. This made hlm furtO-fl,
and brought pealfl of laufltlter from a

group of persoiiH In frmt of the cage.
When the lloil BOUafl tttt kflMd up

late In tht afternoon Dewey waa Bttll
trylng to flgure out the cause of IUh ,

trouble*, and was atlll stkking to the
floor nt every step.

APE AND SNAKES CAVORT
Start "Roughhouse" at Animal

Store.Parrot Protests.
-"'avlnj. n lou.ll> hlafltllfl Hiekfl BJ* tbe

ta'.l. whlle a number of .then gtlded
at.out the roota .ui aaa whlch had broken
out of hla -.* it. the aahaal atore rt
the Wllllam Parteia <'. mpaa., at No IA
Cortlaadl atraei, kaa. at bay Itra p..iire-
men, whlle an exclfed inot. surg.-d
the door of the plate T" add to the dla
a parrot, whlch had heet. fthflBtfl the
ape to a per*h on a gaa flxtur... hurled
-rltuporatlona at hit pursuor.

lt was not until the k'-.-per arrived r\t
the Btore to fe-d the aa!-_ls that the ape
could he persuadrd t.» r-t :rn to ita cng>>
and the sriakes gath-re.l ._i- Whlle ths
aii'tnal waa fr.-- he liad broken open m.v-

.ral glaaa eaflflfl. Uberatlng the reptllea,
Bai tiud also enjovrl a dalflt** rn.-iil uf
rare Japanese goldflah
Patrolman Arm-., walklng th-. gh

iandt street, waa attra.te.1 to tno store
hy tha large srewd gsther.-d lt. front of p
wlndow. Inslde hfl t_w Um ap.- romn nf
arrnind. The patrolman sent Iu a call to
the Greenwich ttreet atatlon, to whleh
I_leuteri8nt Devery nnd hls men respunl-
. d When thev fort Sd !ll Ibfl dOOf tl." fl] .1

li'.. rnt -.1 the Bfl__._<
i .iig they arould get <¦ t lato 'he

crowd. the police closed Ihe door snd In¬
formed tha OWBSr of tho store.

THE EASIE8T WAY.
A condenaed li-t of rooma in the

Tribune'a Room and Board Regiater.
Conault it. 320 Tribune Bldg..Advt.

In Nine Months 20,568,688
Pounds Have Been Condemned.

RECORD FOR 1911 DOUBLED

Eggs and Milk Show Falling
Off, Whiie Vegetables Show

Enormous Increase.
Ir. tbe last nlne rr.onthB V)J&,M* p-niinds

of food stuffs have been condemned and
destroyed by order of the T>epart4nent of

Health, lt was learned yesterday from a

report made to Health i^ommlsaloner
Laderla, Thls enormous supply of bad
foodatuCb ur-actlcally dOUhlod the amount
condemned ln the sam» number of months
laat --ar, when UM toUl for the flrst nine
months of the year was 1-),&02.H_7 pounds.

If waa aald yesterday that fommis-
Biolter OderlO, t*> brlng about a moru

wldeapread enforci-ment of the Sanltary
''i.i- prorlsloaa regardlng the sale of food
III thla city, h.i.i asked for an addltlonal
force Of :.('.¦ fo.'d Inspeotom, at a salary
of II, .Oj ea.h. Th" approprlatlon In the
food toepeettoa division ln IMI .*»» 148.930.
That laquaatad for Ml is ti2f>,**x>.

It ie propooad t" Tt- ite a ne.w division
by the consolidatJon of mllk Inapectlon
wlth BJOMN-I food inspectlon. l.'nder thls
system tlu; total ln> reaa^ in the working
lnn. requeotOd I*- Irtli n^.litlonal lnapectora
o lo'l. nt $1,-1-1). Thls would, it waa

Bald \.*."H nlay at the Department of
Health, mak- 12.', burpooton avallable for
tin* Inapectlon of ali plaeea wlthln the clty
in whlch foodatuffa other than mllk were

prepared. Ii.inillei and BOid.
Thara aro a tOtal of *n.74R retall estab¬

lishment* In the greater clty to be ln¬
spected. ttt that number 11,58*1 are grocery
stor.-s. UM confectlonery shopa, 4,11-*.
biitc*h.«r shops and 2,«8. bakeriea.

It was sald that the department had
h. en m:«klnK Hpeclal efforts to sup-srviae
baketlOO, r-Ftaurante, wholasale manu-

fiii*tur»rs. hotel kitchens. packlng houaea.
sniyki houses and premleea where meata

and _ah were pre.eerved. But at the pree¬
ent tlme only sixteen aanttary lnspectors
txe ana.mOt to the food dlvlalon. Many
more lnsr-eotors are needed.

(,f tl,, H.M8.WI pounds of foodstufts
thal h.. v, boon Lua-dotatnad i»' tosajettoea
ln th- la - inon-hH, lO.W.TKS pounda
hava repreoented roffetabtea*. FrrAt has

come noat mth 7,_ii.6'i<--*; canned goods.
UtSl.ttS', ilsh. 67!.!tll. and groceties, 524.4M.

gnd mllk are two food products
iw a falllng off ln condemnatlon

ai comparad wlth last year. The amount

deetroyed *» far thta y«r to
t -;., pounds, i- ag.ilnst KX* pounda tn

the aame tin... laal year. and UJH bemtta
, milk bera beast eondomned so far tiua

year, eoroparad with m\Ttt auarta in the

correapondlnc nine months ln 1811.
in u.« first nlne months last year only

...,n_, vegctablea were ordered
aaA, comparad Wlth the enormous

total of IOJ08.7M pounda thls year. WHta
only I8.M pounda Of Kroceries were coii-

,|.-n ned In tbe B-UBM months laat year,

tAtXtto pounda trere fondan_aod this y«ar
aii .anned go^ds that are eondomned

ar. reOOT-d tO the ofUl dump by onler

of the Health Comrelaoioner. in form-r

y.-ar-i when canned gooda were con-

demnod tha ratallora would receive rt-

BtDdtBf the came back to the

wholeaalers, and tha latter ln turn would

r, ne a rebate from the manufacturer.
[{ -.. ¦.- tl :nd, however, that some of the

, ndemncj BtMs\ after being "t"»--*J-
bad been P*.I .¦ sal" *****

,

.a

lit.t-.,l ihe dedalon to destroy all con¬

demned canned jroods.
N a *.*

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
f lowlng Tictitlons ln bankruptcy

v re -ai< 'i Baturdny;
a \v... l.V COMPANT. rtea>r ln Jewelry.

K ]n. u ,i itraet; tovoluntary. < reditora:
.... j-, bemuti Abraheam. U-i.

..,:,. JtiK, Aiae'.s. ll.MO
..HAM t:s rilltNI-Al.'M anrt t'llARLEB

nrnituiri arho rompoaa the tirm or Bim-

baum 4 Bchilder, _-_Jera ln Mra ani1 iktna.
S. ,- i ¦-* ith airaet; b-wottmttrjr. Credltora:
i,... .< ... .__»* Uarnal Oabta, l.w. O. u.

Von lt.,**-'!**- l:M- AsMts, 17M.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
MINIATll:!-: AI.MANAC.
.l 10; aniiset. I-M| tnocn aeta. 7:8*.»;

Bge, 4.
^^^^^

HIHIl WATER.
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WIRELESS REPORTS.
The K.-ilt-r Wi'.helm II. reporte.l as 1.17>l

pn ,|_ -"-JLjl*****WA\^_ \ "S).0~ WKATHKR BfllKAU
U A" _>e-*<i___ei_of AvtloilUir..^*.
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THE WEATHER REPORT.

Offlrlal Kerord and Knrr._at. W..s1*ln<t»n.

( t IS The tropl'-l dlsturbanr- I- ***»**-"

natnl north ~ flarlbwes* of tt..- taeMsa
rhannel. No reports ha.e beSfl reretv-d from

that vlrlnltv elnra n'aturdny nlght. but IM

weather h«s betO BBBfltae- on the rmitrnl »nd

west Oatt ttttht snd storm -llBflfl -B*- IflflB

orrlere- from Ap.laehlrola to _r*-.r.svl!'-.

l-_|r weather ptevalle* gen-rally OtlMg «h*

I.a, twanty-fo-r _S_fl*. ****** ln the middle

,.d aouth Atlan.U' ani east Oi.lf ptahtg, mhat*

.,,- -.r* n_a_. ¦aHH lajM. bbbbj. on tha
middle CMH coaat.

It 1- con-lderably rolder In ******_ ***--

.-*.and. tha middle Atlantlc atate.. the In¬

terior of the aouth Aiia_**le tffltaa and the

aaat Culf .tale. ln the PflflMa Sflflfll I**-**-*

ifl a il ara ean bub for tfla .e.sor. aai
lt 1. al*o aomewhat warmer In tha N-rih*--f.

Ovar the c.ntrai portlon of tha rountry tem-

peraturra were aboul normal
T'lere- wlll be ralns Mor.ay In tha aouth

Atinnti- an.i Ofltf Uabu, pobobty taathnxxUg
Tue-dav. Over the rernain.ler of tha ro-intry

iha weather wlll be fl.BTBl*T *»>r Monday and

Tu-adar.
Tempet-lurea wlll nr* change mat-rlally. tt-

ctpt lhat U -Aill be aomewhat eolder Monday
ln ihe aouth AtlanM.- atate.
Tha wlo'a along the N-w Kngland MM wlll

l* moderate we.t and nnrth«*-l middle At-.
lantlr coaat. ni'.Klarale nortli*»e»t, heromlnf
vanahle; aouth Atlantl. oeeet. mn-Wa,
moatly norlheaat and eaat; Uulf eoaat In-
rreaalng north wlnrl., probaWy ».*. omlng hl«h;
on 'ha lowar lakes. moderate aouthweat and
.oiith. upper lakaa, moderate, moatly neat and
aouthweat.
Steamers departlnf Moaiay for Eur^ptan

itMtta Wtll hava mndarate weat t8 north-rest
pjUmt eBh '»lr weather to the Orand BanK*.

PeaaaaaJ 'er Hpe.lal l-o.-a1ltleiv--ror Kaat-
rrn New YcrK. aenerally tm\r ta-dme and

Taaadayi a*__M ba m.iderate foaa-Ma -ri«d«.
¦tor Delaware, Kaw Jaraey and KWuitern

l-.nnevhanla. »enerully falr to-day and Tuee-
Am.. _lit \*,rl«l>le wlnda.
Air New Knfland. -fen-rally falr to-day and

TBaedar: amdarpta aeat and northwaat wlrui-*,
beeoinlng varlable.

_

¦\>r ih<* Iniirl'-t of Cnlunihla and Maryls*1".
generally falr t^-C.ay and Tuaaday. llght varl-
H'.ln wln.la.

llumldltr-
| a m.___!__!. m."

ni*ervatlone taken at T'nlted fltatee weather
hutvHiia st 4 p. *. ye*>4<*rday follow:

,.,,Temperature Weather.
.64 Cloud)'Ait>*n> . _. n«.in

.v:r',"r,,y.z::-m S&r
»»«___..:::::: 5 oai
N-.w «>reana... g (.|(,ar
.J *!"....Wt CloudyU-_nln£t'*n ._^^......

local Ofllclal Record. The followlm ofllclal

. mi tftm UM Weather Ilureau ahowa tha

thtngrt ln the temperature for tha laat
twenty four hoora ln c.mparlaon wlth th.
torrr-epundlna date laat rear:

1-411. 1812.1 1811.1912
10 flo; 8 pm.33 411
4-4 67! 8 p. m .. .. BS 88

801 8 p. m.69 «2
i *' Z. 4rt 57 8 p. m .... BS 69
aa m::::: .7 *»" ?. «.bo b&

ii
4 p. ni 41J 414

84 12 p. m. 49

HlKheat temper.-iture yeeterday, 70 defreea
t.t 12".'. « rn..; Inweet. M; average rest-r-
riav 62 averaae for .*orr<-spondln*f day laat
yeaf, 84: areraga fr rorr-.apondlng date last
thlrtV-tllrea yeara, St,

I,,,-,,! f .re. mt: i|-*nerally falr to-day and
Taerday; llght to moderate varlable wlnda.

mllea <aat ot a_ri_y Hook at S a m yeaterday.
1» expected to dock T-etday afternoon.
Tha Prlni *"rledrioh Wllhelm. reported aa

-00 mllea aaat of Pandy Hook at noon yeater¬
day la axpeoteo lo .rvk thla foren.o-
Tha Rotterdam, reported aa 193 mllea eatt of

Sandy Hoek at noon yeaterday. la expected to
dock thla forenoon.
The (~.lerlonla, reported aa IM ml'ea eaat of

Bandy Hook at H.tO p m. yeaterday. la ex-
rectad to dock thla afternoon
The Vaderland, reported aa S8« mllea eaat

of Sandv Hook at ft a m yeaterday, ta expect*!
to dock Tueaday forenoon
Tha Mlnneapolla, reported aa 610 mllea eaat

o' Sandy Hook at 9 a m yeaterday. la expeete.
to dock Tueaday forepoon

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Veeael. F*r_*_.Llne
.Tennyaon.Barbadoa, Oet «. T_m_p A Holt
.I5 der Nrderl'.r.. t Mare, Oct 7 ...K D W l.P F Wllhelm.. ..Bremen, Oct 5.N O Movd
.Rotterdam.Rotterdam, Oct 5...Holi..m
.Vli-llanria.Naaaau. Oet 11.Ward
.U'eeterwald.Inaiua. Oct 10. ..Hamt- \tn
.Dunatan.Barbado., Oct 8.Booth
*<V»mo.gan Juan, Oct 9.N Y 1* R
.Hermudlan.Ilermuda, Oct l_.Ouebeo
.'.tenada.Port spaln, Oct 6 .Trlnldad
.K.irona.Bt Thomaa, Oct 8... Q.ebec*<.-th Cuaeo.Jamaica, Oct 9.Cttaaa
.Caledonla.Olaejow, Oct fi.An-bor
Flo-lde.Havre, __pt 28.FYenc..
Venexla...Almerla, Oct 4.Fabre
Blrrna.Llbau, Oct 1.Russlan
fcmaii'.he.JadtaoTtrfllt, Oct 11.. .ClydaH l-uckenhach-San Juan, Oct S_In-uh-r
Ohlca-;..Havre, Oct 6.r*.ench
Proteua.New Orleana, Oct 6..80 Pae
ElOtiente.Oalveeton, Oct 8.80 Pac

TTBflOAT. fitTORr-R Bfl
»K Wllhelm II ....Bremen. Oet B....M O I.loyl
.Minneapolle.I-onion. Oct 0_Atl Trana
.Morro Caetle.lla-iina, ot 12.Ward
.Vaderland.Antwerp, Oct S.Red Star
.Colon.Crlatobal, oct ..Panama
.O.car IT.Chrlstlanaand, Oct -..Hc Am
.HUaola.Klnrston. Oet 10. I' F Cfl
t'of Atlanta.Bavannah. Oct 12. .Bavannah

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 1«.
.P I_l_c.1n.Hamburn. Oct ....Hamh-Am
*V .Teachlm..Santlago, Oct 11... Hamb-Am
t ranltim..Rotterdam, Oet 3_T'ranltim
Argemlna.Almerla, Oct S.Au.trlan
Fabine.Oalveeton. Oct 10_Mallory
El Dla.,.Oalveeton, Oct 10.80 Pac

*Brln_t mall.

K'prlns T
Alfla___

OUTQOINQ 8TEAMER8.
TO-DAY.

Mall Vtaaet
Ve--*]. For. Une. clowia. aalla.

Marowllne. P'marlbo.RnW! 11 00 a m -;(flp-i
Ullar. _t Kltta, N Y A Dem S00 am 11:00 a m

TT'BSDAT, OCTOBER IB.
W, Bremen, N Ct L 6 80 a m 10 :00 a m
j Crlatobal, Pan 11:*-* am 800pm

C Prlnce. Arjantlna, Pr. ...12:00 m 3:00 pm
Hyanthea, Arr'tna Houa..l2:00 m 3:00 pmTspajna. Braill, Praxlllan.. 1:00 pm 3:00 pmRjiidain. Stotterdam, Am.- 10:00am
Affhanlatan, Sant.o, Ward- 12:00m
>.r»t_no. J'vllle. Clyda... - 1:00pm
C or Ht Loula. Bav, flav... - 8:00 pm

WEDNKSDA., OCTOBER IB
Hal-tM. Ara'Una. A R P 8:00 am -

Maracalbo, CBtflflBfj Red D 8.30 am 12 00 m
-acripa. Or.cn. V V Oo... B:80 a m lt:t» m
l.ertnt i.Uji, a m__. Q-abao. 12*00 m 2:00 pm
Anccna, *s_p)ea, ltallan...-11:00am
Nueees, Oalveaton, Mallory.- 1:00 pm
Ooma-.be, Jaok'vllle, Cly.e- 1:0. pm

TRAN8PACIFIC MAIL*.
Closo

DaStlflfltlOfl and -»e.-iner. In S. Y. PM.
Hawall. J-pan. Corea, Chlna, Phll-

lpplr.ee ivla San Kran-leco'.
Fhlny. Maru .To-day, S:S(»

Japan, Corea. rW/ii tvla Seattle)
-hldsuclta Maru.Oct. IT, 6:80

llawiil, Harnoan lalanda. Nea- Zea-
land. Au-tralla (vla San Fran-
cl- ol Eonorna .Oet 17. S_0

Hawall <vi_ San Eranclaco).Wll-
helmlna .Oct. 1*. B:30

Hawall t.ia Taeoma) Mexlcan Oct. 21. 0:30
J.Lpan. Corea, China (vla Tacoma)

<*anada Maru.Oct. 2_. 6:30
Pljl lalanda, Samoan lalanda. New
. Zealand. Auatralla (vla Vlotorta)
.Msiaaaa .Oet. _-. 6:30

Japan. Corea, Chlna (vla Seattle)
Proteellaue .Oct. 25, 6:80

Japan, Corea, <'hlna, Phlllpplnea
ivla Victorla).Monteagia.Oct. 81, 6 30

Guam. Philippines (na San Fran-
cltco).U B Tranaport.Cct 81, 84

Tehitl. Marnueeua. Cook lalanda,
New Zeeiand, Australla (vla San
Kranclaco- Aorangl .Not. 8. 81

SHIPPINO NEWB

Port of New York, Sunday, Octobtr
13, 1912.
AHRIVED.

6t»amer <;renada (Br). (iuanaoo October 4
Trlnidad anl flrana<B H, 4» the. Trlnidad er\\a~
plng an.l Trading OO, **>t'h 3 paa-teugera, mtila
and mda*. Arrlved at the Bar at 9:88 a m.

b-eamer Antare» (Nee), Lugun* September,
10. calbarien 27 and Antllla Octeber 5. *e
Haler. I^ltch A <'., wlth rsder and mahogany.
Arrlved at the Bar at 11:18 p ¦ 12th.
Sieaner Le.o-i (Bri, Ylgo September 88, to

Davld T Warden, In ballaat. Arrlved at the
Bar a4 4 a m. .
Steamer Caronia <Bri. Liverpool octeber 6

and Que*natown «. to tha Cunard Sa co, "U-B-
Ited, with 228 flrat aml 3»)4 aeoead cabln an-
f.,11 aHerage p^asengera, malla and mdae. Ar¬
rlved at tha Bar at 10:14 p m 12th.
Steamer Vlrainla .Auati, Trlaeie Heptambei

IH. Palenae 23. <»ran 28 and Almena 27. to
Phels-a Broa A «"o. with mdae. Armed at the
Bar at 7:40 a ni
Steamer San (Jlorglo iltali, Naplea Septem-

her 2« Meaalna 27. PaJernio 28. Naplea 29
and Almerla October 8. to Hlrael. Feltmaa 4c
Co, with 17 cabln an.l 1,-VJS ateemge paaaan
gera and mdae Arrlved at the Bar at 8 p m

Steamer Helredale (Br). Huelva Septamba-r
25. for l'erth Ambo>. Paaaed in fian-iy Hook
6:20 p m October 12.
Staamer I-tmlalana. Port Arthur fi«ptembar

30. Arrlved off Sandy Hook at «:*) p m 4»-
tober 12 and proceeded for Provldence.
Steamer Kar-,n& iBri. Dem-rar* October 2

and St Thornaa 8, to A F, O'lterbrtdge * C0.
wlth paaaeng«r>. maila and mdae. Off Scot¬
land Llghtahlp at 7 82 p m.

Steamf-r Afghanlatan <l4r>. Perth Amboy
I>,f- Quaranilne at 822 a m.
Steamer City of f* Iy*-uia. Savannah Peptem

ber 10, to th« Ocean Se Co. wiih paaaengera
and nidne. Paaaed In Quarantine at 5.60 a m

Steamer Prlnreae Anne. Newport Newa and
Norfolk. li the Oid Domlnlon 8a Co, wlth pea
aer.gera ar.d mdae. Paaaed ln Quarantine at
2:20 p m.
Steamer Delaware. Philadelphia, to -ha Clyde

8a Co. wlth mdae. Paaaed In Quarantine at
12:20 p m.

_

Steamer Korona <Hr). Demerara October 7.
Barbadoa. St Lucta and Mirtlnlqua 4, DO
mlr.lcd 6, Guadeloupe, Antlgua and 8t Kltta
8, Bt ''rr/-- 7 ar.d St Thomas 8. to A E Outer-
bridae A Co, with 86 paaaengera and mdse.
Arrlved at the Bar at 8 p m.

fiteamer Hylaa iBn. T_verp-.ol September
28. to R p Houaton A co. ln ballaat. Arrlvart
at the Bar at 8 30 p m
Steamer Rotter.lam (Dutch). Rottenlam

and Boulogna October 6, to the Holland-
Amertca I.ina, wlth paaaengera and mdae
Four mllea eaat nf pire Ialand at 8 62 p m.

Saji.y Hook, N J, Oct 18. 8.16 P m-Wlna
northweat, llght breet***; partly cloudy; atnooth
.ea.

8AILED.
Bteevnera St iAurent (Fr). Bordeaua: Joeeph

fll (llorgio (Nor), Port Antonlo. Mnntavldeo
(Hpan) Havana, Larlmer, I'ort Arthur: Ugo-
nler, Port Arthur itowlng barg*> Connaaut);
Comal, Tampa, eto.

8TEAMER8 AT FOREIGN P0RT8.
ARBIVKD.

Ll»8f>80l. CM 13. 9 a 80.Carmanla (Br).
New York vla Queenatown.

Dover. Oct 18. 9:85 P m- LaplanJ (Be'.gi,
(few Vork for Antwerp land proceeded).

Glbraltar. Od 1*4 -Berlln (Oer), New Tork
for Algter-i. Naplea anU Genoa.

Movllle. Oct IS.Callfornlan Br), New Tork
for G!a»KOw ..ir.d prOOOeded),

London. Oc- 13.Iroquola (Br). New York
ctc-,wln_ barge Navahoe) iBn: Oxonlan
cllr), New Cirleana for Antwerp.

SAILED.
Queenatown. O.-t 1?.. 040 a m.Mauretania
iBn ifrom Uverpeel), New Tork.

Movllle. Oel 18 O'lumtila iHri (from Olaa-
*OW .. N-w York.

London. Oet IS Kagle Polnt (Bri. Philadel¬
phia; Minnehaha 'Bn, N*"- York.

Flume, Oot 13.Saaonia 'Bri, New York.

PASSED
LIzard. Oct 1?. -Mir.newaaka (Br), New Y«'k

fnr London: pennaylvanla (<l--*r). New
York for Hamhurg.

Our Next
Sunday Magazine
Will be Bright, Timely, Informing and Entertaining. It will
have stories by some of the cleverest writers of the day, illus-
trations by Robert Burns Wilson and other artists, and a lead¬
ing article right up to the minute in interest.

"Mr. President. what is the hardcst work you
have done in the White House?"

"Unquestionably the appoimment ol men to the
judiciary-. I have always regarded this as one of my
most sacred and difficult dutie**."

A Bit of Dialogue from

WHAT THE PRESIDENT
THINKS OF HIS JOB

By JAMES HAY, Jr.
All of a President's thoughts abutit his ofFkial position

could not, of course, !>e told in one article. perhaps not in one

book; but the gist ot what President Tlft thinks of the office
hc has held tot three and a half years is expre****ed in the fol¬
lowing quotation:

"Anv m,.n whn I*.-*,. red blood in his veitr* enjoys his
' work, atid with this feeling the I'resid.ncy brings _*__ .

^rutiiication that it is impossiMe to describe. Briefiy
-peaking, it you ask me what I think of my job, I reply
that I con.id.r it a mighty good one. Its re-ponsibilitie*.
are vast; but so are its compensations and rcwards."

James Hay, jr., has obtained from the President an inter-
view upon the duties, responsibilities aud compensations of
the Presideticy, and this will be the leading feature of our next

Sunday Magazine. Rarcly does a President speak so frankly
of his work, and at this time, when a territic three-sided con¬

test is being waged for the office, it is of great interest to know
just how the incumbent fcels.

ALSO THERE WILL BE:.

IN PURPLE OCTOBER
\ tale of life in the ("timberland Mountain*, by one who knows
the people. By WILLIAM J. LAMPTON.

NO OTHER WAY
The great serial story of mystery and detective skill. By
GORDON HOLMES.

A NEW DEAL IN TUTTFIELD
in which Shorty McCabe acts the part of good angel in settling
a fetid, the dove of peace being aided by boxing gloves. By
SEWELL FORD.

AH LEE BUNG AND
THE WEDDING BELLS

The funniest Chinese ever born of pen and ink helps officiate at
the wedding of his "li'l boss," Tommy Olivcr. By WALLACE
IRWIN.

OUR NEXT ILLUSTRATED SONG
"When You and I Were Young, Maggie," illustrated by
ROBERT BURNS WILSON.

ALL IN THE NEXT

Magazine Section
OF THE

SUNDAY TRIBUNE


